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Executive Summary
During the last century, the agricultural and environmental sector has witnessed several
significant changes that led to increase crop production, introducing new varieties, new
technologies, and large dependency on industrial inputs, which in turn have led to: soil
depletion, environment degradation, and growing poverty especially in rural areas.
Therefore, greater attention has to be drawn to adopt group of behaviours and procedures
that can stop negative impacts on global environment for present and future generations.
The concept of this research was based on dividing the research activities phase into two
main phases: screening phase in which looking for three significant stories of local
institutions; while the second phase was devoted to select the most significant story then
characterize it. Based on that, using socio-economic analysis tools and recognising the local
institutions that run in sustainable ways were the main elements used in this research.
The general objective of the research is: to understanding both horizontal and vertical
linkages between local institutions and their impacts on livelihoods strategies from one side,
and vertical linkages between local institutions and other institutions at upper level, policies
and processes, and their impact on livelihoods strategies from another side. Whereas, the
specific objective of this research is to assess local institutions capacities under study and
their knowledge in silkworm breeding and their linkages with other local and external
institutions that working in agriculture and sustainable rural development.
Sustainable livelihood approach has been adopted in order to analyse the linkages between
local and external institutions, their impact on rural development and household’s
livelihoods, and natural resources management. In addition, those tools have been used to in
data collection, participatory rural appraisal, semi structured interview, and checklist
addressed to households.
Technical and social criteria have been applied to select three significant stories of local
institutions which is: Al-Draikish association for reviving silkworm breeding and natural silk
industry, Deir Mama Association for the same purpose of previous one, and third institution
is olives’ farmer schools. Due to applying the technical and social criteria which are
environment friendly, economically efficient, and socially accepted, Al-Draikish association
has been selected.
Total number of the studied institution members is 15 where, 7 of them have given loans and
they are operating silkworm breeding activities, while the rest eight members are following
training programs on silkworm breeding activities and they are on waiting loans ‘list. By
analysing stakeholders and their horizontal and veridical linkages, the local studies
institution is linked vertically first with Hamoush Reslan centre and Silkworm Department,
while it is linked horizontally with Baáth Party representative, charity association, and
extensionist. Regarding Institutional Triangle Analysis, it shows that the Ministry of
Agriculture and Agrarian Reform (MAAR), through silkworm department, and the United
Nation of Development Program (UNDP) representing enabling agencies. Regarding
facilitating agencies are represented by silkworm department and Tartous Directorate of
Agriculture through Hamoush Reslan Centre, while the selected significant story is
representing the poor and focus group.
This local group under study has positive impact environmentally and agricultural (where
mulberry trees number has increased, the use of industrial input has decreased, and
irrigation water has been saved); socially (strong social relationship among members); and
economically (income derived from operating one egg box of silkworm in one season in 20
days reached 8450 SP).
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Introduction
1.1

Research Rational and Justification

In the last century, agricultural and environment sector witnessed several significant
changes led to emerging two coincidence results, positive and negative results. The positive
outcomes were; increasing crop production by expanding uncultivated land; introducing new
varieties and modern technologies; emerging genetic modified food, and great dependency
on industrial inputs. Nevertheless, negative outcomes were resulted in over-exploitation of
soil resources, wide scale land, and environment degradation, increasing poverty especially
in rural areas in the developing countries; and global warming and climate changes.
Therefore, calls for better utilization of agricultural inputs, good management of natural
resources, stopping pollution that affect human health, creating new jobs opportunities for
rural people, alleviating poverty, and adopting sustainable agriculture for present and next
generation. Based on that and during last two decades, greater attention has been drawn to
protect the integrity of the global environment and developmental system. This would be
achieved through conserving agriculture, protecting natural resources, and preventing
degradation of environment through implementing good practices, adopting sustainable
agriculture principals, improving farmers’ incomes, building on local knowledge, and
facilitating the creation of local institutions through transferring development policies that
take into consideration the specific characterizations of local communities. Consequently,
Agenda 21 of Rio de Janeiro Conference has been launched and declared in 1992, Chapter 14
stated that:
“Promoting Sustainable Agriculture and Rural Development stated that Major
Adjustments needed in agricultural, environmental, and macroeconomic policy, at both
national and international levels, in developed as well as developing countries, to create
the conditions for sustainable agriculture and rural development (SARD) The major
objective of SARD is to increase food production in a sustainable way and enhance food
security. This will involve education initiatives, utilization of economic incentives and the
development of appropriate and new technologies, thus ensuring stable supplies of
nutritionally adequate food, access to those supplies by vulnerable groups, and production
for markets; employment and income generation to alleviate poverty; and natural
resource management and environmental protection”
In accordance to previous statement, a range of services have been required from all
governments to provide group of services such as: ending the negative externalities,
involving local communities in Natural Resources Management (NRM), and protecting
environment. However, the importance of local institution’s role has been increasingly
recognized and greater recognition have been shifted of the strengthens and potential of the
poor by bringing about sustainable changes in their livelihoods, understanding social,
cultural, and political context in which they live. However, new institutions have been
established to support poor who were undermined by existing ones due to unrecognizing the
relevant stakeholders; consequently, to analyse local institutions and livelihoods, it is
important to understand linkages and relationship between local institution and external
institutions. In many cases, the strategies of different groups are complementary and
mutually beneficial while in some cases they may uncover latent conflicting interests that call
for negotiation and resolution (Local Institutions and Livelihood- Guidelines for Analysis,
N. Messer, & Ph Townsley, 2003).
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1.2.

Territory Description

1.2.1. General Overview of Syria
Syria is located in the south-eastern Asia bordered by Mediterranean Sea from the west, by
Turkey from the North, by Iraq by the east, and by Jordan and Palestine by the South
(Figure.1). It is laid on total area of 18.52 million hectares, 30% of which consists of
cultivated land and the rest of desert, non-arable land, and forest. Syria can be distinguished
geographically by four main regions: the coast, the mountains, the interior plains, and the
desert; whereas, the country can be divided into five agro-ecological zones (also can be
named as stabilization zones) according to the annual rainfall rate. On the other side,
farming systems in Syria are divided into 6 types according to water resources, cropping
patterns, and socio-economic characteristics (Farming System, NAPC, 2006).
Figure1: Syria’s map

Source: Central Bureau of Statistics

Total Syria’s population estimated of about 22,331 million inhabitants (up to/1/1/2008, CBS,
2009), with annual growth rate decreased from 2.7% to 2.4% and it is expected to continue
its decline in the future. The urbanization rate is 53% in the end of 2008 (CBS, 2008).
The Syrian economy has gradually moved toward liberalisation depending on market power
and integrating in global economy systems where reform accelerated at all levels in late
ninetieths and related with basic procedures like: improvement of private sector
investments, updating effectively the public sector managements, and negotiation effectively
to implement international, regional, and bilateral trade agreements. All those changes have
affected all economic sectors including agricultural sector; therefore, general objectives of
governmental interventions have shifted from self-sufficient policy to adopt food security
and sustainable self reliance policy (NAPC, 2008, P7).
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Regarding the share of each sector in Gross Domestic Production, the Central Bureau of
Statistics data indicate that the highest share in 2007 was ranked by industry and mining
sector (36% ), while agricultural sector was (17%), which reflects the importance of
agricultural sector in the Syrian economy; in addition, trade sector (15%) , transportation
and communication sector (10%), government services (9%), construction and building
sector (7%) (CBS, 2008)
1.2.2. Description of Al-Draikish District
Al-Draikish District (Figure 2.) is located in the North West of the country and at the
Eastern part of Tartous city, where the distance between Tartous city and Al-Draikish city is
/38/kilometres. It is an administrative division of Tartous Governorate and considered as
one of the oldest mountainous summer holiday venues in Syria due to its location in the
heart of Coastal Mountain Series. Not only that but also, it is one of the most beautiful
districts in the country, thanks to its extensive perennial forests (oak trees, durmast, berry,
and sycamore). Besides beautiful landscape, mineral springs flowing from Basalt Mountain
foot that lead to establish a mineral water plant in this district. The city’s altitude is 550
metre above the sea. Moreover, this district is characterized by its prepossessing landscapes
and overviews, large forest, and ruin places inside the city and surrounding it.
This district is located in Farming system 2 which is characterized and dominated by hills
and mountains with relatively high rainfall levels, cold winters, moderate temperatures in
summer and rainfed agriculture, which makes it suitable for cereals and winter crops, where
the soils are appropriate. Other relevant district characteristics are the relatively high literacy
rate, driven by the search for higher chances of employment outside the agricultural sector.
This district includes 10 agricultural unites and 77 villages. Total population in this district is
98,946 inhabitants while total households number 16591, giving an average of seven
members per household. Total area accounts for 19,521 hectares and the average holding size
is about 0.17 hectares (MAAR, 2009).
The sloping terrain and agro-climatic conditions foster a smallholder dominated agricultural
system, based on temperate and Mediterranean tree crops. The main crop is olive, since the
soils are shallow, poor, and suitable for olive tree cultivation. In addition to olives, apples,
cherries, peach and other fruit trees, and tobacco as the most important regulated crops. In
addition to agriculture, a significant share of income is derived from non-agricultural
activities. Regarding land use, arable land constitute 78%, irrigated crops 0.02% , irrigated
trees 8.30%, non-arable land 0.07%, pastures 0.01%, forest 7.31% (Agricultural Extension
Database, 2009).
Rural population mostly consist of poor and medium-income households (60% and 30%
respectively) relying on off-farm and non-agricultural income for both poverty alleviation
and food security. For this purpose, 30% of rural population in the district has shifted from
agriculture to commercial activities, governmental employment, and other professions
(NARA Study, NAPC, 2008).
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Figure.2: Al-Draikish District’s Map

Source: Adapted from Syria School Mapping Atlas, 2000 and by the researcher, 2009

1.3.

Research Concepts and Assumption

Research activities phase has been divided into two main phases: first one is screening phase
that devoted to looking for three significant stories of local groups while second phase was
devoted to characterize the selected story from the three stories that screened during
screening phase. Based on that, research concept is built on socio-economic analysis tools
with focusing on recognizing local institutions that operating in sustainable way taking into
consideration the necessity of protecting natural resources, stopping environmental
degradation, improving the livelihoods of poor, and focusing on good cooperation and
participatory relationship with other external institutions.
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2.

Research Objectives

2.1.

General Objective

This research aims to understanding horizontal linkages between local institutions and their
influence on livelihood strategies, understanding vertical linkages between “local”
institutions and higher-level institutions, policies and processes, and their impact on
livelihood strategies (Local Institution and Livelihood –Guidelines for Analysis, FAO,
2003). In addition, how this local group is working in different contexts and different
policies, what are the external institutions that are working with this local institution, what is
the impact of collective work on rural people livelihoods, what are the challenges and what
are the opportunities for them to protect their environment dignity and to promote
sustainable agriculture.

2.2.

Specific Objective

The particular objective of this study is to assess the capacities of the local institution under
study and their knowledge in silkworm breeding and their linkages with other local
institutions and external institutions in sustainable agriculture and rural development.
Moreover, to identify socio-economic factors which lead to disappearance or existences of
local practices and institutions underlying conservation of natural resources.
Therefore and based on the Syrian Agricultural Development Strategy established in 2000
(Mid-Term Review of the Syrian Agricultural Strategy, NAPC, 2006) stated seven general
objectives, where two objectives are relevant to local institutions which are: improvement of
producer’s income, and optimal utilization and conservation of the natural resources.
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3. Methodologies and Tools
The methodology used in this research relies on the Sustainable Livelihoods Approach
(SLA)1 which helps in understanding and analyzing the livelihoods of the poor. The SLA
provides a way of thinking about the livelihoods of (poor) people, placing the components of
household livelihood in a framework to understand their interaction and their relative
importance within a particular setting (DFID, 2001).
This research is essentially considered as an exercise aiming to test a methodology to analyse
the linkages between local institutions and external organizations and their impact on rural
development, household livelihoods, and natural resources management. Therefore, the
results obtained from this exercise refer only to the surveyed area so that designing the
survey was based on the data requirement and needs to be collected; taking into
consideration the main components that should be investigated and studied. Such
components were intended to collect information about community profile, institutional
profile, household livelihood’s activities and strategies, and the linkages between local
institutions and livelihoods’ strategies (Local Institution and Livelihood-Guidelines for
Analysis of Norman Messer & Philip Townsley, FAO, 2003)
The following tools were applied in collecting data and information: PRA, Rapid Rural
Appraisal (RRA), semi structured interview, focus group discussion, and household’s survey.
Research activities were made in three visits rounds of interviewing key informants at
ministry and governorate level, while survey and interviews were made with key
stakeholders at village level in four visit rounds. With regard to secondary data, several visits
were made at governorate and district level during screening and characterization phase.
Secondary data were collected from the followings:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Internet
Relevant studies and publications
Direct observations in field visits
Interviews with rural leaders and key informants
Resources mapping
Seasonal calendar
Pentagon assets
Venn diagram
Institutional triangle
Time trend and priorities ranking

4. Main Findings
4.1.

Screening Phase Findings

The objective of this phase is to looking for three significant local groups and then selecting
the most successful group among the others to be characterized and described. To do this,
technical criteria were applied which are: environment friendly, economically efficient, and
socially accepted. Beside the previous mentioned criteria, social criteria were also applied
which are: socially accepted, applicable, and inclusive. Based on those criteria, this studied
group was selected and characterized during characterization phase. The following stories
were deducted.
4.1.1.

Farmer Schools of Olive Crop Story

Farmer schools experiences have been established five years ago in Syria even there were
similar experiences to those kinds of local groups experiences called extension fields. This
farmer’s school is located in Al-Draikish District, supervised and served by Al-Makla’a
extension unit, and located in Jabal Takhleh village. The owner of the field is: Sadek
Ebrahim Ali and the area of the field are 0.4 ha. The field crop is olives and the number of
farmer’s school members is 15 olives farmers. This experience is supported technically by the
extension agent, while there is in kind support given by the MAAR such as fertilizers, and
some agricultural inputs. The rule of this experience is that every year one of school’s
members can have the turn to be his field as experimental field applied all new agricultural
techniques.
4.1.2.

Reviving Silkworm Breeding in Deir mama Village Story

This institution has similar objectives of the studied LG. The peasant cooperative in this
village has been established since 1978 with 136 cooperative members. Total population
accounts for /6800/inhabitants while silkworm breeders’ number accounts for /10/ and it is
expected to be expanded to reach 25-100 breeders after getting the grant from UNDP. The
number of mulberry trees account for /8400/ trees and it is expected to be expanded to
include tens of hectares when motivated. Flow account of the cooperative currently accounts
for /53083/ SP.
4.1.3.

Reviving Silkworm Breeding in Al-Draikish Story

This association was named according to the village name or the agglomeration name where
group of villages or farms are contributing in establishment of the association. Association
members were formed from women association that established since 1970. The number of
women association is 150 members at district level (aggregation of Krafs- Rjam Al-JeredBakoó). Total population of this aggregation is 5500 inhabitants. The number of silkworm
breeders at present is 7 and when the loans are given to breeders, their number will reach 25
which will increase in the future. The current account of the association is $50000. The
number of mulberry trees is /24000/ trees. The association aims at develop and improve the
silkworm activities, breeders livelihoods, and workers in silk yarns industry.
4.1.4.

Selection criteria of Al-Draikish Association for Reviving Silkworm Breeding
and Silk Industry

Selection criteria of our relevant story (Reviving Silkworm Breeding and Silk Industry in AlDraikish Association) were based on the following three criteria:
9

•

Environmental justification: Silkworm breeding process is the cleanest agricultural
activities since doesn’t affect the environment due to two main factors; First,
mulberry trees don’t need chemicals inputs, and the second factor is that mulberry
trees purifying air from many harmful matters

•

Economic justification: Reviving silkworm breeding activities contribute in
improving producers’ income; consequently, leading to improving the economical
status of rural people.

•

•Social justification: such type of activities contributes in providing job opportunities
for unemployed people in the region, the stabilization of rural population, and
stopping their migration to urban areas.

Besides criteria mentioned above, SRI criteria were also taken into consideration and
adopted since the activities operated by our relevant local institution are Sustainable in
term of natural and agricultural resources management; it is Replicable since there are
two groups have been established in the country operating similar activities; and
Inclusive since it is opening the door in front of men and women, young people and old
people, and for all community members.

4.2.

Characterization Phase Findings

In this phase and after taking the decision of selecting Al-Draikish Association for
Reviving Silkworm Breeding and Silk Industry, checklist was filled with the institution
members (7 members); in addition to key informants in order to come up with
community profile, institutional profile, horizontal and vertical linkages, institutional
triangle, pair wise ranking, and policy impact on the livelihood of the studied local
institution members.
4.2.1.

Territory Description of the Selected Significant Story

Natural Resources and Endowments
Land
Bmanneh is a village laid on the mountains high about 650 meter above the sea level,
surrounded by fruit trees of olives, apples, almonds, pomegranate, walnuts, mulberry and
other forest trees as well. The name of the village (Bmanneh) means the “The Donation,” and
it is derived from Aram language. Total village’s area is 318 hectares distributed as follows:
arable land is 250.2 ha (79%), irrigated crops 0ha (0%), irrigated trees 16 ha (5%), rainfed
crops 12.5 ha (4%), rained trees 221.8 ha (70%), non-arable land 48 ha (15%), pastures 1 ha
(0.3%), and forest is 19 ha (6%) of total areas (MAAR, 2009).
Resources mapping of the village (Figure.3) shows the natural resources and institutions
existed in the village. However, long time ago, extended families were living in one house or
in a compound houses, while recently, the new couples tend to have separate houses which
resulted in land fragmentation and shrinking holding size. The village is connected with
neighbouring villages by three roads; two of them lead to Doier Reslan sub-district which
fares about 2 km from the village and 17 km from Al-Draikish centre.
Water
The village has a river run through it (Bmanneh River), which is supplied by seasonal springs
spread outside and inside the village. In addition, there are other water resources in the
village like private wells (about 10), and a common pool in which each farmer can get water
for irrigation once per 12 days.
Forest
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In fact, forests’ area has been declined due to frequent infringement. Total forest area in the
village is 19 hectares covered with natural oak and sycamore trees.
Figure 3: Resource Mapping of Bmanneh Village
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Source: field survey, 2009

Livestock
In general, livestock heads number is very little in the village due to high prices of fodders
and limited grazing land areas. However, there are three poultry farms in the village, one for
meat, while the other two are for eggs production. Besides that, there is a cow farm for milk
production.(see table 4 in the annexes 3).
Livelihood and Activities
People in Bmanneh village depend mainly in their livelihood on non-agricultural activities
since agriculture can’t stand alone to provide households with their needs. Therefore, the
majority of people derive their income from either working as governmental job, waged
workers in non-agricultural sector, or from establishing small self-employment enterprises.
The dominating profession that most people operate is blacksmith, while agricultural
activities are kept for their home consumption. Why it is so, because land is very small,
fragmented, suitable only for olive trees and some other fruit trees. For this reason, people
were encouraged and supported to operate silkworm activities to reviving this activity from
one side, and to enhance rural livelihood as agricultural activity from other side. Fgue.4
illustrates the seasonal calendar for agricultural activities along the year.
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Figure 4: Seasonal calendar of agricultural activities in Bmanneh village

Source: field survey, 2009

4.2.2.

Community Structure and Gender Issues

Total population number of the village is 2608 inhabitants, the number of households is 430,
the average family size is about 6 members, and the sex ratio is almost equal (49% females
and 51% males). All community’s members are descending from the same roots, having the
same ethnic, similar cultural background, and the same religion; therefore, there are no
differences among them either socially, culturally, or ethnically.
Regarding gender issues, women participate effectively in most economic activities especially
agricultural ones. They perform 75% of agricultural activities. As for women’s membership in
the association under study, women share in membership is higher than men’s; in addition,
women involve in silkworm activities starting from silk eggs incubation, feeding, breeding,
and ending with handmade industries of silk yarns. Whereas men role is receiving loan from
association fund, registration for required number of silkworm eggs boxes at the silk
department in Tartous, bringing them to Hamoush Reslan Center (HRC) to be incubated and
hutched, ending with marketing the cocoons. Furthermore, women don’t possess capital
assets such land, machineries, livestock, and other financial capital due to customs and
traditions that still dominated and banned women to practicing their rights in possessing
production factors.

Local Institutions and Organizations
1. Formal institution
There is a number of significant formal and non-formal institutions operating and
influencing the livelihoods of the community members in the village at different level. Those
institutions are listed and explained in the following paragraphs (see annexe 3).
- Silk Department (SD): It has been established in 2004 for silk research. It is the unique
department specialized in silk activities. It belongs directly to the directorate of plant
12

protection of MAAR. Its annual task is distribution the silkworm eggs to breeders based on
registration list made by the silk department. MAAR makes an announcement to all
silkworm breeders in the country to know in advance the amount of silkworm eggs’ boxes
needed in order to be imported from Northern Korea. Breeders should put in the
Agricultural Cooperative Bank (ACB), in advance, an amount of money amounts about 300
sp (equal to about €4.5) for each eggs box accountant of the LG lists the names of willing in
breeding. Breeders get silkworm eggs boxes restrictively from the silkworm department. As
for breeders from other governorates, a mandate of breeders can do the process of
registration for silkworm eggs on behalf of his colleagues. Previously, this process was made
by the Ministry of Industry thorough the silk plant, which has recently stopped working.
- Hamoush Resslan Centre for Silkworms Incubation and Breeding (HRCSIH&B): It is located in Hamoush Reslan Village that fares from the village about 9 km. It is
belonging to Tartous Directorate of Agriculture of MAAR, established in 2004, and entered
breeding stage in 2006, with number of technical workers accounting for 3 agronomists.
Silkworm incubation and hatching processes are made in the centre until the end of the third
age (about 20 days), which then are distributed to the applicants’ breeders who have
registered for silkworm eggs. An announcement for silkworm eggs registration is made by
MAAR after being signed by the minister.
-.Municipality: the local municipality provides the village with services such as:
maintaining and improving the springs, establishing roads, sewage net, and getting rid of
wastes.
-.Extension Agent: since the village doesn’t have an extension unit, there is an exensionist
responsible for providing villagers with extension service.
-.Mayor: the role that played by the mayor is just stamping and giving needed certificates
such as: births registration, deaths registration, and other civil documents needed. So his
role is very week and very exclusive.

2. Non-formal institutions and non-governmental organizations
-.Peasant cooperatives: this institution is supposed to play a significant role in the
village, but nowadays, its role is very minor so it provides farmers with very few agricultural
inputs like fertilizers, and some seasonal loans (short and medium term).
-.Al-Draikish Association for Silkworm Breeding and
(ADASBSI): It is well described in the institutional profile section.

Silk

Industry

-.Philanthropic association: this institution has established in 2006 with/83/ members.
This institution provides poor households who account about 10% of village households, with
financial aids. This institution is respected by all people in the village due to its significant
services that provides. The head of the institution was working as teacher but after his
retirement, he holds that position by consensus of the villagers. The institution is funded by
collecting contributions, and membership fees (300 SP per member).
4.2.3.

Community Infrastructure

The village is provided with several improved infrastructures. There are two schools, an
elementary, and preparatory schools in the same building. The elementary school was
established since 40 years ago when it was built by clay materials and constructed by the
villagers themselves. In 1972, the elementary school was improved and rebuilt of cement and
iron materials. The students of the village suffer from the far distance of the school from
village houses, especially in winter times.
Regarding other infrastructure, there is a main asphalted road which connected the village
with Doier Reslan sub-district and with Al-Draikish district, while paved roads and levelled
roads are connecting the houses with other parts of the village. Besides those roads, new
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roads in the village‘s valley have been established recently to serve villagers to reach their
land.
The village lacks to health centre, where villagers are obliged to go either to the health centre
in neighbouring sub-district (in Doeir Reslan) or to the district centre for emergency and
medical services. The village is provided with fixed telephone lines; in addition to cell phone
services. However, the village suffers from the waste existed near houses and forests which
causes annoyance of the village residents.
4.2.4.

Community History

Historically, mulberry trees were spread largely in the village during the past (before
seventieths), but its number has been declined due to environment degradation, drought,
water resources scarcity, and climate changes. However, since sixtieth, apple cultivation has
been introduced to this region but since this crop needs many agricultural services and
practises, olive trees have replaced apples crop due to ease practices and services that olives
need.
Long time ago, each house in the village almost has a spindle for silk yarns. For this reason,
villagers started thinking about going back to silkworm breeding and reviving this activity
due many reasons such as: having the skills and experiences, spreading mulberry trees in the
village, and the economic returns that can be generated from such activity.
In the past, villagers were getting the eggs of silkworm through the mayor of the village who
was in turn bringing the eggs from private traders, paying high prices, and bad quality. But
recently, due to the establishment of silkworm project that is motivated and encouraged by
Silkworm Department (SD) and funded by the United Nation Development Program
(UNDP), providing breeders with silkworm eggs at very low price.
4.2.5.

Household Assets (Pentagon Assets)

As we mentioned in methodologies chapter, this research was designed according to the
Sustainable Livelihoods Approach (SLA) as an integrated approach, allowing the
investigation of household livelihood strategies (Figure 5 summarizes the pentagon assets
diagram of the studied relevant LG).
Human Capital
The average household size is high (6 people) Sex ratios show that males outnumber female.
In terms of health status, people in the village enjoying good health status is due, in part, to
the Syrian health care policy of providing basic health services free of charge and universal
vaccinations. Although job opportunities are very few, the education level of the population
is high in general and higher amongst females when compared to males.
Natural Capital
Most of the scarce arable land (under private ownership) is devoted to perennial crops (olive
trees) and rainfed cereals though some land is allocated to on-farm and at-home nonagricultural activities such as tourism services, public employment, smithy, and commerce.
The villagers suffer from land fragmentation and very small holding size (holding size
average is 0.1 hectares). In addition to land size, the soil type that villagers own is light red,
with calcium; poor and rocky.
Physical Capital
With respect to physical capital, data shows that there is a tendency of most people in Rural
Tartous in general, and in our relevant area in particular, irrespective of wealth class, to
acquire all basic home equipment goods, except for cars which, given their high cost, are
enjoyed by the non-poor only. Regarding water and energy availability, it can be noticed that
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drinking water supply and most energy sources (except wood and fuel) are provided
electricity supply is widespread (more so than drinking water access)
Transportation means and infrastructure are crucial for livelihood support in rural areas, but
access depends on their availability and a household's individual financial capabilities. To
this respect, the non-poor tend to use cars for transportation, while poor use buses, given the
difference in cost. On the other hand, the absence of bicycles and the relative dependence on
motorcycles in this region is probably due to the mountainous nature of the area.
Financial Capital
Financial capital includes all financial resources that people use to achieve their livelihood
objectives. At the same time, it is a resource that is particularly hard to document evenhandedly. In the case of money inflow sources in this region, they are more balanced
although casual labour is still the first source of income. Access to credit, formal sources of
credit prevail in Tartous/Al-Draikish at a particularly high level, where interest rates in the
formal credit system range from 4.5% to 6.5%, they may rise up to 40% in the informal
system. All LG have private ownership of land so that they were able to gain some additional
income from silkworm activities although the slightness and the youthfulness of the LG.
Social Capital
The member of the studied association have good network of social relationship among
themselves from one side, and with other society member from another side. In general,
people do enjoy a fair level of social assets regardless of relationship type. Farming activities,
in particular, offer real opportunities to engage in mutually beneficial relationships such as,
exchanging work and information and building friendship ties. Along with local group
membership and political participation, ties resulting from agricultural activities play a
major role in the establishment of a viable social network that is crucial for the sustainability
of rural livelihoods for all and for the poor in particular.
Figure 5: Pentagon Assets
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Source: Field survey, 2009

4.2.6.

Institutional Profile

According to the reference of Local Institutions and Livelihoods - Guidelines for Analysis,
Norman Messer & Philip Townsley, 2003, institutional profile was made and described.
Therefore, in term of Legality and Legitimacy, our local group has been established based on
already exist civil association of the Women Band in Al-Draikish District. Thus, this local
group has legal and official status initiated by the Ministry of Agriculture and Agrarian
Reform (MAAR), the General Union of Women (GUW), and the United Nations
Development Program (UNDP).
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Regarding motivations behind establishing this local group, the origin idea of establishment
has been originated many years ago due to: increasing poverty among rural households,
limited resources that poor people have, agriculture can’t stand alone for rural livelihoods,
the fluctuation of agricultural production and prices, spreading of unemployment, low
agricultural productivity, small holding size, and land fragmentation. However, the United
Nation Development Program (UNDP) with the cooperation of Ministry of Agriculture has
discussed the issue of establishment local groups operating silkworm activities depending on
local knowledge and skills. Consequently, the UNDP has provided financial aids (about
US$50.000 for each group) to be given to local groups members as loans with low interest
rate provided that those loans should be paid back to the local institutions fund to give the
opportunity for other members to get benefit from those loans. (See annexes5).
Total number of members is 15 members, 7 of them have gotten the loans and they are
running breeding activities while the other 8 are waiting to receive technical training courses
related to silkworm activities.
The general objective of the institution is ‘to protect environment, poverty
combating, and increasing public awareness. While the specific objectives are:
•
•
•
•
•

Expanding mulberry trees cultivation in local environment since these trees are
originally grown in this area,
Introducing new techniques and methods in silkworm breeding to improve the
production in quantity and quality term,
Alleviating poverty among peasants through making additional income that lead to
their stabilization in the rural areas,
Stopping using chemicals (fertilizers-pesticides) since mulberry trees don’t need such
materials as the case of fruit trees even organic fertilizers are used instead.
Activating women work in rural areas since silkworm activities and silk yarns
industry are performed by women.

Regarding the target groups, they are the followings:
1. Men and women silkworm breeders or willing breeders
2. Men and women willing to process silkworm products from cocoons stages and
preparing natural silk threads
3. Workers in professional industries based on silk thread (carpets-cloths)
Membership requirements:
Everybody has the right to participate in the Fund provided that:
1. Residing in the village
2. Works in silkworm breeding or in natural silk processing or willing to work in that
domain
3. Has good health to be able to work
The actual activities of the local institution, 7 members of the institution have gotten loans
for the following purposes:
•
•

3 members gotten breeding loans of 50000SP (about US$1000 per each borrower).
4 members gotten breeding equipments loans of 20000 SP (about US$400 per each
borrower).

There are 8 members are on waiting list to get loans next year who were trained on silkworm
activities and they have been given mulberry seedlings with subsidized prices (about a cent
per each seedling). Among last 2 years, the institution members have used to breed silkworm
twice per year, one in the spring season and the second one in the fall season. Breeders get
the silkworm eggs from SD with subsidized prices, as we mentioned in previous headings. At
the end of breeding stage and when get the cocoons, producers sell their products to
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industrials. Next month, the members of the institution by the support of SD are indenting to
visit their counterparts in Deir Mama Silkworm Association (which more advance in this
activity) to acquire skills about processing and handicrafts of silkworm. The future plan of
the institution is multiply these activities by breeding silkworm three times per year when
expanding the area planted with mulberry trees; in addition, participating in national fairs to
marketing their products.

4.3.
4.3.1.

Stakeholders Analysis and their Linkages
Vertical Linkages

The studied local group is vertically linked strongly first with Hamoush Reslan Centre for
Silkworm Incubation, Hatching and Breeding (HRC). Second important institution is the
Silk Department (SD), General Union of Women (GUW), MAAR, and the UNDP according
to hierarchy importance level.
4.3.2.

Horizontal Linkages

The relevant local institution has strong horizontal linkages with the political party
representative in the village, with Philanthropic Association, and extension agent. The
following Figure.6 (Venn diagram) illustrates the type and the level of linkages between the
relevant local group and other formal and non-formal institutions
Figure 6: Venn diagram

Source: field survey, 2009

4.4.

Institutional Triangle

As it is shown in Figure 7, the Ministry of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform (MAAR) through
its Agricultural Development Strategy objectives (SAS), and the financial support of the
United Nations for Development Programs (UNDP) are representing the enabling agencies
for our relevant institution. Whereas, Silk Department (SD) and Tartous Directorate of
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Agriculture (TDA) through its centre of Hamoush Reslan Centre for Silkworm Incubation,
Hatching and Breeding (HRC-SIH&B) representing services providers and facilitators by
providing breeders with required information, technical advice, extension services, silkworm
eggs boxes, incubation and breeding processes, selling silkworm eggs and mulberry seedlings
with subsidized prices, conducting training courses about silkworm breeding for young
people who are willing to operate this activities, and making negotiations with industrials
and providing marketing services free of charge. Whereas, poor people and our focus group
are represented by the followings: silkworm association members, rural women, households
headed by women, unemployed people especially the young people of males and females,
and poor households.
Figure.7: Institutional Triangle

Enabling
Agencies
(UNDP &
MAAR)

Institutional
Triangle
Services
Providers (SD,
TDA, & HRCSIH&B

Poor Rural
Households,
Rural Women,
& Unemployed
People (LG
Members)

Legend:
MAAR: Ministry of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform
UNDP: United Nation of Development Program
SD: Silk Department
TDA: Tartous Directorate of Agriculture
HRC-SIH&B: Hamoush Reslan Centre for Silkworm Incubation, Hatching and Breeding
LG: Local Group

The previous figure illustrates that there is a strong and direct relationship among services
providers and focus group; from one side, and between enabling agencies and services
providers on the other side. Whereas, there is no direct relationship between focus group and
enabling agencies where the communication between both sides are made through services
providers represented by SD and HRC.
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Stages of silkworm breeding for once

Registration for eggs boxes needed by breeders at the SD in Tartous

Receiving loan required for silkworm breeding activities from UNDP (by
transferring money to secretary of LG)

Pruning already cultivated mulberry trees or cultivating new nurselings by
breeders to feed silkworm

Handing over the silkworm eggs subscribed at SD to HRC to be incubated and
hatched till third age

Breeders receiving of incubated and hatched silkworms from HRC

Breeding silkworm for 20 days and getting cocoons to be sold to HRC

Breeders hand over the cocoons produced to HRC to be sold to industrials
Timelines and Trends
According to field survey, the general trend of silkworm activities has witnessed several
changes over several periods of time as it is shown in the following Figure.8
Figure 8: time trend of silkworm breeding during last 24 years
Silkworm
activities were
in the highest
level in AlDraikish
District
1986

Start thinking in
establishing a
local group
specialized in
silkworm
activities
2000

Establishing
HRC and
conducting
required surveys

Establishing 2
local groups, in
Al-Draikish and
in Deir Mama

2004

2007

Breeding
silkworms
3 times per
year

2008

Silkworm
breeding
developme
nt and
gaining
some
profits
2009
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Stakeholders' Priority for Development Tool
The following figure illustrates the priorities ranking of our relevant institution. First priority
of them was the necessity to establishing roads, while decreasing fertilizers prices was the
last priority for them.
Figure.9: Pair wise Ranking- Stakeholders' Priority for Development Tools

Problems

1.Roads

2.Lack
of health
care
centre

3.Lack
of
secondary
school

4.Lack of public
transportation

5.High
fertilizers
prices

1.Roads
2.Lack of health
care centre
3.Lack of
secondary school
4.Lack of public
transportation
5.High fertilizers
prices
Source: field survey, 2009

4.5.

Communication Methods

The studied local institution has been introduced itself through several communication
methods such as: contact relatives in the village, inviting members to meetings to explain the
objectives of the institution, occasional meetings in Al-Draikish city to discuss suitable ways
to enlarge the membership in the local institution, contacting counterpart in other
governorate by phone or through SD and other personal communication with neighbouring
villages and communities. However, due to new establishment of this institution,
communication still in early stage despite the well known of those institutions at the district
level. Therefore, the plan of the institution includes a future plan to introduce its products
through regional, national, and international fairs.

4.6.

Impact Analysis (Policies Impact on SARD)

Based on the previous objectives, the national policies have encouraged the establishment of
local institutions in rural areas by providing them with technical support and financial
subsidy by selling the mulberry seedlings with low prices and providing centres for
incubation and hatching silkworm eggs free of charge to silkworm breeders in our relevant
group.
4.6.1.

Policies related to local institutions and rural development

With regard to SARD in Syria, policy reform have been addressed to poor in the Syrian
Agricultural Strategy (SAS) that coincides with SARD objectives, whose main objectives are:
“Improvement of the producer income; increase the contribution of agriculture in the GDP;
expansion of the cultivated area through the increase of both irrigated and rainfed
farming; optimal utilization and conservation of the natural resources; self-sufficiency of
the main food staples, introduction of modern technologies; enhancement of agroprocessing and marketing activities, so that the national share of added value as well as the
value of exports can be increased”.
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Based on the previous mentioned objectives, national policies have encouraged establishing
local institutions in the rural areas by providing them with technical and financial support
through selling mulberry nurselings with low prices and establishing centres for incubation
and hatching for silkworm free of charge to breeders in the studied institution.
4.6.2.

Policies related to gender equity and equality

Regarding national policies addressed to women and gender issues, although women’s
entitlements in Syria are equal to men’s in most laws, social codes discourage women from
entering the public, economic, and political realms, or even having unimpeded access to
their rights. As for the relevant studied local institution community, women are enjoying
equal rights with men in access to education, specific training courses related to silkworm
breeding and some domestic industries related to food conservation and processing, and
trainings about income generating activities. However, the gap between men and women
becomes larger when considering controlling over resources, possessing capital resources,
accessing credit markets, and decision making. The gender discrimination still affects
women’s status, especially rural women, despite the efforts made by the government to
advance women’s status, by signing many international treaties related to gender equity and
equality, removing all forms of discrimination against women and planning national
strategies aiming to improve women.
4.6.3.

The impact of local institution on SARD

The impact of this relevant local institution on environment and natural resources is tangible
since mulberry trees number has been increased (there are 5000 seedlings planted in 0.25
ha), the use of industrial inputs also has been reduced since those trees don’t need industrial
inputs, saving water for irrigation as well. More than 5000 of mulberry seedlings have been
planted in the village (planted in 0.25 ha).
With respect to the impact on social and human capital, members of this institution became
more active socially and enjoying strong relationship among themselves to cope unexpected
events and shocks. In addition, since several training course have been delivered to willing to
operate silkworm activities, all members of this local institution have gotten good skills
about silkworm breeding.
As for financial and economic impact, the following table summarises cost and returns from
breeding an egg’s box of silkworm for once knowing that employment in this activity is
totally family labour.
Table 3: cost and returns from breeding an egg’s box of silkworm for once
Egg’s boxes number
1
Egg’s box price/SP
300
Yield of 1 egg’s box of cocoons/Kg
35
Mulberry area required to feed an egg’s box of silkworm/Ha
0.05
Number of labour days/day
20
The price of 1 Kg of cocoon/SP
250
Total returns/SP
8750
Gross Margin/SP
8450
Source: report writer, 2009
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5. Conclusions and Recommendations
As it has been noticed that silkworm is well known in Syria in general, and in coastal areas in
particular. Based on that fact, selection of Al-Draikish Association for Silkworm Breeding
and Silk Industry was made taking into consideration environment, economic, and social
impact on sustainable agriculture and rural development. This institution started its
activities in 2007 supported by MAAR and UNDP. Local institution members are poor, poor
rural women, unemployed people, and households headed by women. Breeders operate
twice per year; they get silkworm eggs from MAAR (SD).
Although silk activities didn’t make significant profits yet, they have positive impacts on
rural livelihoods, on natural resources, and it is expected to grow further in near future.
Therefore, to revive those activities, a central plan should be sketched by the government,
supervised, and implemented by MAAR to expanding cultivated areas with mulberry trees.
Second, establishing additional centers for silkworm incubation and breeding (like that one
in Hamoush Reslan) to provide breeders with hatched and incubated silkworm eggs and
giving the breeders supports (either financial or in kind). Third, promoting Syrian natural
silk in the internal markets and in international markets in order to:
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

Encourage rural and poor households to operate such activities to support their
livelihoods since such activities will contribute in alleviating land and environment
degradation;
Since rural women are involved strongly in silkworm activities, technical and
financial support should be given to them to improve their livelihood from one side,
and to raise this national heritage from other side;
National policies addressed to poor should strengthen the capacities of the poor and
their organizations to influence institutions relevant to poverty reduction;
Reviving the traditions and heritage that considered as national and historical wealth,
to provide job opportunities for poor households and combating unemployment;
Encouraging farmers to cultivate mulberry trees to produce silkworm eggs, and
picking up silk cocoons to produce raw silk yarns;
Encouraging local industries of silk textile and other industries to enhance local rural
industries that based on silk yarns;
Since silkworm breeding in Syria still adopting the traditional and conventional
methods that characterized by low quality and quantity of production, a necessity to
improve and develop new breeding techniques is needed.

In short, in order to achieve sustainable agriculture and rural development objectives,
several procedures and policies should be adopted such as: facilitating the development and
transformation of the institutional rules, norms, and policies. Such policies can empower the
poor, especially women, and enable secure access to productive resources, markets,
technology, financial, and other services.
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Annexes
Annexe 1: List of Secondary, Primary Source and Key informants.
Ministry

Directorate

key
Informant
Name

Position

Publications,
Documents &

Directorate of
Human Resources
and Extension

Mohammed
Abdullah

Director of human
resources and
extension

Agricultural Census

NAPC

National level
(MAAR)

Directorate of
plant protection
(Silk Department)
Directorate of
plant protection
(Silk Department)
Agricultural
Development
Project in the
Middle and
Coastal Area

Central Bureau
of Statistics

CBS

Governorate
Level Tartous
Directorate of
Agriculture (TDA)

Human Resources
and Extension
Department
Hamoush Reslan
Centre for
Silkworm
Incubation,
Hatching, and
Breeding

District Level
(Al-Draikish)

Atieh Al-Hindi

Director of NAPC

Moeén
Sulaiman

The head of SD

Nazeeha AlSayed

The deputy of silk
department head

Statistical Abstracts
of 2008
Medhat
Koraitem
Abbass
Youness
Yahia Omran

Women union

Mrs. Elham
Salman

Our Relevant
Local Institution

Mr. Adnan
Kodaiban

Philanthropy
Association

Mahmoud
Ammour

Municipality

Fahim Nader

Mayor

Ahmad Hosein
Abo-Ali

Source: field survey, 2009
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accompaniment in field
visits
Two studies about silk
sector in Syria and silk
production as income
generating activities for
rural women

Political party
Village level
(Bmanneh
Village)

Farming System Study,
Non-Agricultural
Activities in Rural Areas
(NARA)
Publication about
silkworm breeding and
interviews

The chief of
extension
department
Agronomist in the
centre
Agronomist in the
centre
The head of our
relevant institution
LG member and he
is the fund
accountant
Political Party
Representative in
the village
The head of the
institution in the
village
The head of the
municipality

Extension database
program
Field visits and
interviews
Field visits and
interviews
Interviews
Primary source of
information
Key Informant for
Historical background of
the village
Services provided by the
municipality
Village situation and
features

Annexe 2: Characteristics of Bmanneh Village
Bio-physical characteristics
Area (Ha)

318

Landscape profile

Mountainous covered with olives trees and forest

Average holding
size
Altitude
Average rainfall
range (mm/year)

0.96 ha
650 m
1300

Major sources of
water

Rainfall for agriculture (trees and field crops), a river passing aside of the
village, public network for drinking water and very few private pumped wells

Dominating soil
type

Light red, with calcium; poor and rocky

Land use (%)

Major crops

Infrastructure

Cultivated: 250.2 ha: divided as follows: rainfed crops: 12.5 ha, rainfed trees:
221.8 ha, irrigated crops: 0, irrigated trees: 16 ha.
Forest area: 19 ha
grazing land: 1 ha12.5
Uncultivated: 48 ha
Rainfed olives, walnuts, apples, pears, mulberry, figs, vineyards, citrus, and
apricots.
Primary and preparatory schools (basic education), municipality, a unit for
making wool carpets (but it is stopped working), public network supply, public
electricity network, and telephone network (fixed lines and cell phones), as for
roads, there is a main asphalted road which connected the village with Doier
Reslan sub-district and with Al-Draikish district, while paved roads and
levelled roads are connecting the house with other parts of the village. Besides
those roads, new roads in the village‘s valley have been established recently to
serve villagers to go and communicate their land
Socio-economic characteristics

Population (No.
of inhabitants)

2608 inhabitant

No. of households

430 households

Formal
organizations and
institutions
Informal
organizations and
institutions

Political Party representative, a stopped Extension Unit for Manual Carpet
Making (belongs to the Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs), mayor,
municipality, and the extension agent.

Livelihood
constraints
Migration
Main needs

Peasant Cooperative, Freezing and storage unit, Youth union, and
Philanthropic association, and mayor
Poor agricultural returns because of low land productivity, land
fragmentation, small holding size, lack of job opportunities, limited resources,
bureaucracy constraints to establish enterprises.
Very little percentage to neighbouring countries and to golf countries
Government intervention to provide job opportunities, providing the village
with health care centre, and secondary school

Educational level

Medium and high level of education

Farming system

Type 2

Stabilization zone

SZ 1

Source: Human resources and Extension Department database, MAAR, 2009 and Field Survey, 2009
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Annexe 3: Agricultural activities in Bmanneh Village in 2008
Governorate

Tartous

District

AlDraikish

Subdistrict

Doier
Reslan

Source: Extension database, MAAR, 2009
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Village

Bmanneh

Agricultural
activities.
Cows
Chicken for meat
purpose farms.
Local chicken no.
Draft bulk/no
Behaves
Green bean/ha
Barley/ha
Wheat
Pears
Local mulberry
Walnuts
Figs
Vineyard
Apricots
Other citrus
varieties
Apples
Olives

(crops/ area,
livestock no of
heads)
133
2 farms
850
52
35
0.050
0.08
0.67
3.10
2.50
4.50
2.50
2.50
0.10
0.40
3.52
17.52

Annexe 4: Organizational Rules of Al-Draikish Institution
Establishment date: 03/04/2007
1. The general objectives
This institution aims at three main objectives related to environment and livelihoods which
are:
a. Conserving the environment
b. Poverty reduction
c. Raising public awareness
d. Development ad improvement of silkworm breeders and workers in professional
industries of silk yarns
2. Specific objectives
a. expanding mulberry trees cultivation in local environment since those trees are
grown originally in these areas
b. introducing new techniques and methods into silkworm breeding to improve the
production in quantitative and qualitative term
c. poverty alleviation through generating additional income to farmers which lead to
stabilize them in their villages
d. preventing chemicals use (fertilizers, pesticides ) since mulberry tree doesn’t need
those chemicals as other fruit trees, while organic inputs are used in this type of
breeding
e. activating women role in the rural areas since silkworm breeding and silk
processing mostly done by women.
Target groups;
4. Men and women silkworm breeders or willing breeders
5. Men and women willing to process silkworm products from cocoons stages and
preparing natural silk threads
6. Workers in professional industries based on silk thread (carpets-cloths)
Fund objectives
1. Raising silkworm breeding status and professional industries that based on silk
threads
2. Poverty reduction by creating new job opportunities
3. Rising awareness of population
Fund establishment
The name of the Fund: Women Alliance in Al-Dreikish for reviving silkworm
breeding and natural silk industry
Membership requirements
Everybody has the right to participate in the Fund provided that:
4. Residing in the village
5. Works in silkworm breeding or in natural silk processing or willing to work in that
domain
6. Has good health to be able to work
Membership procedures and conditions
The committee agrees to membership application and discussed by the administration to
have the agreement where the director takes final decision either acceptance or rejection
provided to pay membership fee about 100 SP
Member’s rights
1. Benefiting from Fund services
2. Electing the committee for the Fund administration
Fund Administration
- The Fund is managed by a committee constituted by 3 people with at least a woman
in this position.
- Committee selection is made and elected by Fund members
Requirements for committee membership
1. Committee members must be participants in the Fund
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2. Committee members should have good reputation and their ages range between 2560 years and it is preferable to have high education level
3. Has completed military services or has exemption
The duties of committee members
f. Financial responsible:
1. Receiving and studying beneficiaries application
2. Verifying collaterals presented by beneficiary
3. Recording (participants record-acceptance applications record)
g. Fund Accountant
1. Responsible for fund flaw record
2. Releasing financial bills and invoices
3. Following and pursuing borrowers who are late in paying their loans (so that the
cash amount is held by the accountant)
h. Rural woman responsible
1. Calling for meetings and writing minutes
2. Following training courses targeted to rural women
3. Organizing awareness and promotion campaigns and organizing fairs. This
responsible must be a member of buying committee
4. Periodical meetings every 6 months, or when urgent needed, to discuss Al-Fund
status and reports related to committee work progress
Shared responsibilities for Fund committee members
1. Executing Fund objectives
2. Encouraging people to participate in the Fund and provide them with all
possible assistance
3. Implementing the basic regulation of the-Fund
4. Discussing financial application before submitting them to the administration
5. Following beneficiaries activities and orienting them toward the best
investment
6. Decisions of development committee are illegal unless having a final
agreement of the project manager
Life cycle of Fund committee
1. Fund committee duration is for 3 years with possibility to be extended by
concession of Fund members, otherwise that extension will be cancelled in case of
inconsistent.
2. Fund committee is elected by establishment commission
Loan requirements and conditions
1. Beneficiary must be a member in the Fund
2. Member age ranges between 18 to 70 years old
3. Presenting one of the following collaterals: employee guarantee (each employee
can guarantees only one borrower)
4. Real estate title
5. Women, poorest people, and people who repay their loan in short time have the
priority in getting the loan
6. Only one member of the household can get the loan, while he can get another loan
after repaying first loan
Women association chief in Al-Dreikish District:
Elham Salman
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Annexe 5: The budget of Al-Dreikish project (in US Dollar)
Micro
Credit
Program
($)

First
payment
($)

Second
Payment
($)

Forming village’s fund
and its administration

22000

16000
(April,
2007)

6000
(May,
2008)

Conducting Marketing
Study

2000

Training

4000

Establishing fair and
museum

7000

Participating in
marketing activities in
Syrian Governorates

3000

Publications

3000

Managerial expenses

1000

500 (May,
2008)

500
(March,
2009)

1500

1000 (May,
2008)

500 (April,
2009)

1500

1500 (May,
2008)

Al-Dreikish

Establishing nongovernmental
association to protect
silk as tradition
expenses
Involving local
beneficiaries
Documentary film

2000

Intellectual property
rights

2000

Total
Payment percentage of
total payments amount

50000

Third
Payment
($)

Fourth
Payment ($)

2000
(April,
2009)
4000
(May,
2008)

2000
(May,
2008)

2000
(May,
2008)
1000
(March,
2009)

3000
(June,
2009)
1000
(June,
2009)

4000
(August,
2009)

16000

17000

8000

3000
((August,
2009)
2000
(September,
2009)
9000

32%

34%

16%

18%

Chief of women Band in Al-Dreikish
Elham Salman
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Annexe 6: The budget of Deir Mama project (in US Dollar)
Micro
Credit
Program
($)

First
payment
($)

Second
Payment
($)

Forming village’s fund
and its administration

22000

15000
(April,
2007)

7000
(January,
2008)

Conducting Marketing
Study

2000

Establishing fair and
museum

7000

Deir Mama

Participating in Spring
Festival in Hama
Governorate
Participating in
marketing activities in
Syrian Governorates

Third
Payment
($)

2000
(April,
2009)
3000
(June,
2009)
2500
(January,
2008)
2500
(January,
2008)
1500
(January,
2008)
500
(January,
2008)

3000
3500

1000
(June,
2009)
1500
August,
2009)

3000

Managerial expenses

1000

Establishing nongovernmental
association to protect
silk as tradition
expenses

1500

1000
(January,
2008)

500
(August,
2009)

Involving local
beneficiaries

2000

1000
(January,
2008)

1000
(July,
2009)

Documentary film

3000

Intellectual property
rights

2000
50000

Chief of Deir Mama Cooperative
Sakkr Wannouss
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4000
(August,
2009)

500 (April,
2009)

Publications

Total
Payment percentage of
total payments amount

Fourth
Payment ($)

500 (July,
2009)

15000

16000

10000

3000
((August,
2009)
2000
(September,
2009)
9000

30%

32%

20%

18%

Annexe.7: Photos taken during survey activities of the studied LG

Photo.1: Bmanneh Village

Photo.2: PRA and primary stakeholders’ interview in Bmanneh Village, 009
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Photo.3: PRA, primary and secondary stakeholders’ interview in Bmanneh Village,
2009

Photo.4: Silkworm Breeders’Association in Bmanneh Village, 2009
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Photo.5: Staffs of Silk Department, Mr. Younes Abbass, Mr. Yahia Omran, and Mrs. Maisaa,
2009

Photo.6: Interview with Silkworm Breeders Association Members at Hamoush Reslan
Centre for Silkworm Incubation, Hatching and Breeding, 2009

Photo.7: incubation and hatching room
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